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The Gender In Fisheries Team (GIFT)
• UWI-CERMES and partners want to better understand gender in SSF
• GIFT was formed in 2016
• A diverse partnership
• 17 countries of the Caribbean Community/CRFM/CNFO
• Now in its 2nd phase (2019-2021)
• Focus: Gender in the SSF Guidelines

• Scope: SSF fisheries VCs & governance arrangements
• concentration on livelihoods and governance institutions

• Our work spans policy to practice:
•
•
•
•
•

Capacity building efforts
Understanding collective action for empowerment
Livelihoods analysis
Fisheries value chain research
Organisational strengthening

Within the SSF Guidelines our
focus is on the section Responsible
fisheries and sustainable
development, sub-section 8 on
Gender equality
GIFT partners – regional, national and local

Sub-regional
office for LAC

Driven to mobilise to achieve change:
The Central Fish Processors Association
(CFPA)
• 2 types of drivers for fisherfolk organising:

-

Reaction to specific phenomena

-

Efforts promoted by external entities

• Labour conditions and economic drivers prompted
the mobilisation of women in the postharvest
segment of the fisheries value chain
• The CFPA was established in 2005
• The only fisheries postharvest association in
Barbados
• Predominantly female, with female-led since
inception

Acting collectively
brings gains
• CFPA is recognized as a driving force at the
Bridgetown Fisheries Complex
• CFPA members are told, “they listen to wunna
[you all] down there”
• Any member can approach management about
issues without the president’s presence
• “We are stronger as an association to interface
with management”
• “…better equipped to take on or lobby
management”
• Working conditions in the processing hall were
improved as a result of the persistence of this
group of women.
• Provision of satisfactory amenities and facilities for
the pursuit of their livelihoods

Read more about the unique case of the CFPA

Women in fisheries value chains
Women’s roles
are diverse along
the fisheries
value chain, are
critical for food
support &
socioeconomic
mobility

Boat owners
Fishing gear sales

Mariculture
Fish harvesting

Fish/seafood scaling,
cleaning & boning
Processors
Work in factories

Trade
Retail trade

Households
Restaurants
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Towards non-traditional roles
for women in fisheries

Encouraging, yes? But…

Social punishment for taking on
non-traditional roles
“As mothers we are expected to be the caretakers of our children.
If anything happens to them or they get in some sort of problem
while the mother is out fishing, we get accused/blamed for what
happens to them...This is not the same for men.”
“There is also a lot of stigma attached as a female out on a fishing
boat sharing space with males. There is a thought – coming
mostly from females – that as a fisherwoman she must be
sexually involved with one of the fishermen.”

She also has to contend with male buyers who want to intimidate
her, and some who want to ‘touch you up” (sexual harassment).

The cost is real to being powerful
Fundamental and illogical problems exits and need to be addressed

But what is the fix? How do women breakthrough and challenge this challenge?

“…an end to the stigma or
misconception of women doing
what is considered male jobs. Lots
of women would love to go
fishing but because of this, they
hold themselves back”

Women & FFO leadership

Some women from the fishing industry in the region, holding (held)
influential positions regionally and internationally

Except for the post of
Secretary, more FFO
executive positions
are held by men,
especially the post of
President

Directed engagement and
succession planning could
enable women to secure a
greater share of leadership in the
fishing industry in the future,
contributing more to decisionmaking in the sector at local,
national and regional levels

Taking on leadership roles may be
related to years and experience in
the fishing industry

Challenges to women (and youth) participating as
members or leaders of fisherfolk organisations:
Some structural barriers (pre-conditions or pre-requisites) to membership,
• e.g. boat ownership

Stigma associated with, and male dominance of, the fishing industry,
Cultural norms
• e.g. in some parts of Guyana men prefer women not to be involved in leadership

General distrust of FFOs

While there appear, on the surface, to be no or few systemic barriers to FFO leadership by
women, and men say that they would support it, we have to dig deeper for root causes.

“We are feeding our nation;
this is
we
“We are feeding
ourwhy
nation;
thismatter”
is why we matter”
- Vernel Nicholls
President Barbados National Union of Fisherfolk Organizations (BARNUFO) and
Central Fish Processors Association (CFPA),
Chairperson, Caribbean Network of Fisherfolk Organizations (CNFO)
WIF 2019 Forum participant

Thank you
Visit the GIFT webpage at:
www.cavehill.uwi.edu/cermes

